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IIday We Present. . .jtIMMHl!CXflOM

Mrs. O. E. Price, whose marriage was a recent event;
center, Mrs. A. A. Schramm, popular matron of Salem, who
ctil accompany the Civic Chorus in concert March 31; and,
Mr. Theodore EUingham, nee France Walker, who man
riage was an event of Wednesday.
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Compliment
Visitor
ERS of the Pi Rei

Phi alumni met at th
Spa for luncheon and enter-
tained as their special guost
Hiss Harriett Rutherford
Johnstone of Seattle, Wash.
ingtott, prorlnce rice president of
tho national sorority, Sat ui day
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Officers were elected at t'.n
business meeting which followed
the luncheon hour. Mrs. Fra--

Deckebach, Jr., was made provi
dent; Bliss Claudia Plank, vim
president, and Mrs. Wolcott
ren, -s-ecretary-treasurer, l'lauv
were dlseussed also for local
to be giren the united p oject of
the sorority, the mainte
a settlement scnool in the Ten
nessee moantaias.

Discussion was also had cn- -
cerning the national hanqv.?.
April 29. Inrltatlons were rtn.i
from both the active chapter of
PI Beta Phi on the O. S. C. cam-
pus and the Portland al;i m:.i
chapter, to the Salem alum:;!
group, to attend their banque:?.
No definite decision was made
' Thee reat Wrrm Mrsdmair. Tr, w

rVeekebach. Jr.. Albert T. Anders. r.
Stmt K Humphrey, Don Pritchett. .i .l n
W..KMk, Uilta Steier, M. C. Ii.t.
memw mr. Wlett Bnrca. Miiss: a

BaOy, Virainia Best. 'lauii a
PUuk, LniUn DsTti.

Miss Covington Will
Address Study Class

Miss Maude Covington wilTad-dres- s

members of the Salmi
Woman's study class at the public
library Monday afternoon at 2.20
o'clock. Once each year Miss Cov-
ington gives one book review for
this class.

This year she wilt choose as
her topic the life of Lizette Wood-wort- h

Reese and will discuss the
poems of this writer.

Dr. F. O. Franklin will not con-du- et

his class In current events
because of the members of the
class desiring to attend the tea
which Is being given Monday af-

ternoon at" Willamette Jedge.

Mrs. William McGilchrlst, Jr..
will entertain, her clab with din-
ner and cards at her home Wed-
nesday night.
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First Christian church, with
uapitoi street, Z o'clock.

Turner Ths members ot Tur
ner's Maionlo order, entertained
Tuesday erening with an t o'clock
dinner, with their families and
Eastern Star members as guests.
Nearly 10 were aerred In the din
lag room. Table decorations were
tall yellow tapers and huge bowls
ot daffodils. An enjoyable social
erening was spent

History Of Salem Woman's
Club Traced In

Ce

Willamette Orchestra
In Concert Soon

Professor William Wallace
Graham, who has been directing
tne Willamette university orches
tra this wic'.er. recently an'
noanced that the orchestra would
give a concert this spring, but
no date has been set.

The orchestra, numbering erer
4 players, nee been practicing
erery Monday afcac ia Waller
aal, and has been making excell-
ent progress, according to the di
rector. At present tbe group is
preparing two Beethoren compo
sitions, the "Egmont overture"
and a Romania."

MRS. O.E. PRICEremony
SATURDAY Afternoon at the Salem Woman clubhouse

most interesting programs of the yean gone
by was given. The occasion was the burning of the mort-
gage which has been held against the clubhouse since its

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday

Study classes of Salem Woman's clab, at clubhouse, 2:30
o'clock. Dr. Franklin will not hold class, as class will attend
tea at Willamette lodge.

Tuesday
Woman's Press club of Salem. 2 o'clock, with Mrs. C. A.

Brilliant Tea
Is Monday

Event
of the brilliant affairsONE this week will be riv

en in honor of Mrs. Hiroshal
Acino, wife of the Japanese
consul in Portland, who with
her husband win be guests in
Salem Monday. The International
relations committee of the A. A.
V. W.. and the members ot the
American Association of University
women wui bo hostesses tor this
tea nt the horn ot Mrs. Claudius
Thayer, Willamette Lodge, be-
tween the hoars of tilt o'clock
and S o'clock Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Klein will greet the
rnetti at the door. Mn. George
Aldea wlU lntroduoe to the re-
ceiving line la which will stand
Mrs. A. W. Norblad, Mrs. T. A.
LiTeiUy, Miss Beryl Holt and Mrs.
P. O. Franklin.

Miss Mabel Robertson will hare
charge ot the tea arrangements.
Mrs. Carl Oregg Doner and Miss
Beryl Holt will preside at the tea
nrns. Those who will assist In
serring are Mrs. C. C. Aller, Mrs.
J. A. Jelderks, and Mrs Mile Ras-musse- n.

As the program for tho after-
noon, musical numbers wUl be ot-
tered by Mist Jessie Fnknda and

Miss Hashio Watanobe.

Spr&ffue, 1496 Court street
Thursday

rpHIS week will belaeldns
X -- in dull moments. The

young folk are home from Col-

lege and that Means parties, dane-- s.

and teas with which to wel--
- eoms them and with which to re-

new acquaintance after separa-
tion In different colleges.

Tho high school folk, too. are
i to be bniy .welcoming back the

col leg freshman who only last
year were a part of the high

' school personnel. One of the
lante parties of this crowd will be
that for which Miss Roberta Mills
has issued over 70 invitations for

bridge and tea afternoon at the
home of Mrs. a K. Spauldlng,
Saturday. Kiss Margaret Helttel
and Miss Dorothy Moore will also
entertain Friday night with a
dance In CasGllian hall.

Not only Is the spirit of enter-
taining among tbe youth. One of
the brilliant affairs of the spring
wiil be the tea given in compli-
ment to the wife of the Japanese
consul. Mrs. Horasba Acino, at
the home of Mrs. Claudius Thay-
er, Monday - afternoon between
the hoars of J: 80 and B o'clock.

Mrs. C. K. Spanieling will also
be hostess for an elaborate bridge
tea at her home Friday after-
noon.

The Woman's Press dab of 8a--'

lem will meet with Mrs. C. A.
Spragoe for an afternoon of
cards followed with a tea hour.

The Masonic orders will enter-
tain Tuesday night with the sec-
ond of the series of dances being
given by them for members of the
orders and special guests.

Women of the Salem Golf club
will also entertain with a unique
party, an old fashioned box social
for members only at the clab
house Saturday night. A pro-
gram has been planned and a
merry time is anticipated.

Ia addition to all of these
plans there are many more which
will be announced the first of the
week which will complete one of
the fullest weeks for some time.

!

Edith Schryver. Is
Honored Dinner

Guest
Miss Elizabeth Lord entertain-

ed with a delightful dinner party
In compliment to the birthday of
Miss Edith Behryrer Friday night
at her home on South High street

The table was artistically ar-
ranged In a color scheme of deli-
cate green and pale pink. Cherry
blossoms and plum blossoms were
used and green tapers la brass
holders. As a lovely surprise at
the ead of dinner a huge birth-
day cake carrying out the color
schema of the renin? was
brought to Miss Sehryrar to cut.

Covers were placed for the hon--'
or guest. Miss Edith Schryrer,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llvesler, Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Schucking. Miss
Dorothy Good fellow of Eugene,
Warren Gilbert, and MUs Eliza-
beth Lord.

An evening of conversation fol-
lowed the dinner hour.

Entre Nous Club
Members Enjoy Party

One of the jollies parties of the
year tor the members of the
Entre. Nous club was the SL Pat-
rick party given at the club-hous- e

Wednesday night. The clubhouse
was beautifully decorated with
St. Patrick symbols.

Cards and dancing were the
diversion of the evening. Hon-
ors for the evening were won by
Miss Fannie McCarrol, G. W. Wil-ksrso- n,

Mrs. Chris Hampshire
and Elmer Cook.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. George Orey, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Magee. Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
WilkersoD, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sande.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Gosser, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Cottew, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ver-
ier. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bones.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wkkert, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Simpson, Miss
Elaine McCarrol. Mrs. Agnes Mi-
ller and Richard Smart,

Members included Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Moses, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Smart, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Moses, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Good-enoug- h,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hummel,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Lewis. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Wickert, Miss Rachel
Howard, Ralph Howard and Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Hampshire.
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Stayton Woman's Club
Has Irish Party

Stayton Without doubt the
members of the Woman's Com-
munity club heard more Irish
names at the-- regnlar meeting
Tharsday afternon than they had
heard In the 'whole year, v

The committee, Mrs. Dave M.
John, Mrs. Felix Van Ermen,
Mrs. M. Shields. Mrs. C. A. Bean-cha- mp

and Miss Susie Kearns
had arranged a program of Irish
songs, instrumental mnsle. read-
ings, jigga and other dances and
each one on the program was
giren an Irish name, much to tho
amusement et nil present.

. Following the business session
and program the committee ser-
ved tea.

The next social meeting will
be April 17 and this committee
Is Mrs. G. F. Korinek. Mrs. Fred
Hottinger, Mrs. Glen E. Fox, Mrs.
Charles Gehlen. Mrs. c. E. Tay-
lor and Mrs. Erma Sloper.

Miss Bernice Mack became the
i bride of Russell Kelly at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mack
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock;

- the Rer. J. D. Howe officiating
in the presence of only immedl--v

ate relatives. ...
The bride was unattended and

wore n beautifully simple gown
; of mellow eapueene crepe with

lace at the throat. She carried an
arm bouquet of Cecil prunner
roses, lilies of the railey. and. Ti- -

let. - F- - -- . 1 '' . 5

Mr. and Mrs. Xelley wlH make
. their home in Mill City. r u .?

Auxiliary to Patriarchs
nan.

Mary and Martha circle,
mn. ixay, w ooum

monr Jones and the trustees et
lilt and Mrs. Harry Weidmer,
prtiaat president et the clab and
the present trustees, to the front
ot the room and together they
burned tne mortgage after a tew
impressiro words by Mrs. Clark.

Following this, tea was served
with Mrs. F. Id. Erickson and Mrs.
Harry Weidmer pouring and past
presides ta and trustees serring.

purchase in 1923.
The business part of the

in order to allow lor tne cere--?
mony. The program for the
afternoon was in charge of
the past presidents and trus
tees of the dab.

A short play presented by
tlx members ot the club was
greatly' enjoyed by the audience
Just before the mortgage burning
ceremony.

Miss IfatUe' Beatty began the
history of the Salem Woman's
club. 8he iold of Its origin In
191 at the home of Mrs. O. P.
Bishop who was instrumental In
getting the club organised. Col.
E. Hefer, at that time owner of
the Capitol Journal, was Use in-

strumental in the organization of
the club, and did much to further
its cause.

Mrs. T. T. Gear was the first
president and served tor two
years. The club has taken np
first one major project after an
other which would farther the
civic growth of the city.

Its first project was the Salem
pubUe library. This began In
1903 with a room In the city hall
where it was carried on tor sev-
eral years without a librarian. In
1909 the club bought the present
sight of the city library, paying
for it 6,500, all of which sum
was raised by the club. Even-
tually, after much urgent per
suasion, the city council accepted
the present plant which, adding

program was made very short

the fSO.Ooe Carnegie appropria-
tion for the building and the
books which the Woman's club
had gotten together, amounted to
145,000.

The next project was taken np
ta It 11 and was tho foondation
of the present T. W. C.
room, was established in the old
T. 8. Knight building on Liberty
street where the Kafoary store
now stands. In II IS there
seemed to be a need felt tor the
beginning of a Y. W. C A. and
tho Woman's club turned over
the room and equipment to this
organization, which room repre-
sented about I0O worth of prop-
erty.

When tho war time came along
a Salrage shop was organized and
was able te contribute to rarious
wartime organisation $1,S00.

Since that time rarious clrte
interests have been aided by the
organization in addition to pur-
chasing the present clubhouse.
Mrs. Seym our Jones was president
the year ot this purchase and Sat-
urday afternoon she spoke brief-
ly concerning the first year's
work. Mrs. W. F. Fargo gave a
resume of the work during her
term of office and Mrs. W. E. An-
derson told the story ot raising
the funds with which to pay oft
the mortgage.

At the conclusion of this Mrs,
LeMoine Clark caUed Mrs. Sey--
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ErectroCardiograph

On of the late developmenrs of medical sd
nee is the eJectracwdiogrdph test. The patient's

pulse Is recorded electrically on a strip of mov-

ing paper. The regular heartbeat of a healthy
man shows a zigzag Hneinterpreted in Hole-

proof style 426 . . . . . . . $1.00

A J I "l All sizes"d ciolori
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4re yoa ' fait io your

FACE?
face is made lovefier by axt

EtTSY
tottc--h of the right bpetick

and rouge. ,
DOROTHY CRAY compact rouge and

cream rouge and DOROTHY CRAY Lijr
sticks bring new fascination to every

daughter of Eve,

On sale at our Toilet Goods Counter

with all the other DOROTHY CRAYprcp-arntaon- a.

Compact Rouge $1X0 t
Lashiqtt $1-2- 5

Cream Bouge - 200 Lipsticks IjOO

Capital Drag Store ,
405 State Street Telephone 119
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We'U be glod to show you the mony
Interesting Holeproof designs in our
selection. They're oil styled for weQ-dressedm-

en.

Ajctfverolor creations.
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Style 42o
HOLEPROOF
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